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in the supernatural. Dr. Kelly
IS NOW DIRECTOR'S

Has Merit as Mr. Shrewd Business-Ma- n:

!: Did you ever pay a bill twice? Not if you knew it!
Let . us show you how to stop paying for your
home twice. ;

V" .
' . .. i'.''" ""..' ..

We are-no- t lawyers', or "gold brick" artists, but .just
.honest makers of concrete, products and . dealers in
better building materials. '

Say when. ; v '

. , ,...: .. ; : -- SP3SCltiZ3&k - n

OREGON GRAVEL CO.
. Hood at Front St.

STIFELD USEES

HOME LOAN Bl
Oregon Senator Backing

Measure Introduced in
j Congress This Week

Senator Stantield of Oregon
has introduced in the United
States senate a bill to establish a
system of national home loan
banks to be organized and operat-
ed, under federal suprevislon for
the purpose of making loans at
low interest rates and upon favor-
able terms of payment to the peo-

ple in securing and paying for
homes of their own.

The Senator says: "The higgest
thing our government can do in
building American citizenship and
combating the destructive forces
of bolshevism, socialism, extrava-
gance, unemployment and unrest
is to aid men and women to secure
homes of their own.

"Everybody wants a home of
his own.

"Everybody wants everybody to
have a home of his own.

"Everybody knows that every-
body having a home of his own is
a better American citizen. -

"The men and women that per-
form the world's work are entit-
led to the best chance to secure a
home .this government can give
them.

"This is not paternalism, it is
just the spirit of practical brother-
hood woven into the fabric of bet-

ter citizenship and' better govern-
ment. The milk of human kind-
ness to sweeten the cup of hard
labor.

"The bill is fully as constructive
as the federal reserve system and
the farm loan system have proven
to be. : !"'..'"If this bill will do for the city

" "

per cent above the rate paid by
the bank, on its bonds.

It provides for the deposit of
securities with a registrar and the
Issue of tax exempt bond similar
to the farm loan system through
Joint stock land banks, and pro--
ceeds to be loaned to home own-er- s.
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dweller, the working man and
woman, what the federal .reserve
system has done, for the nation's
banks knd industry, or the farm
loan system has done for the na-

tion's farmers, it will be one of
the most- - constructive pfeces of
legislation this congress has con-
sidered''. . '

The bill follows closely the
farm loan" system. It provides for
a national home-loa- n board con-
sisting of the secretary of ' the
treasury and four commissioners.

This board is empowered to
charter, regulate and supervise
national home-loa- n banks to be
organized anywhere in the United
States with a paid In capital not
less than required of national
banks under the national banking
act. '

'.

These home loan banks are em-
powered to make loans on improv-
ed residential real estate up to 60
percent of its value; not to ex-

ceed 110,000 in any one loan; pay-
able in monthly installments over
a period of 5 to 15 years; at a
rate of interest not more than 2

Essentials of this South

Labor Saver

are always appreciated by. the
modern housewife. ' This plan
allows for one in the hall.

, The kitchen is ideally ar-
ranged for the saving of steps,
there being a good amount of
closet space allowed for.

CO;
Phone 1830.

form, the letters of the modern
graphic systems.'

Dwellers iri the Hills
. Tell Truth About Cougars

SEATTLE, Feb- -. 1 4 Cougars
of the 'mountains of western Am-
erica, like tigers .of the jungles
of India,; don't kill hirman beings
until too old to obtain food other-
wise, according tb pioneers In the
Cascade and Olympic- - mountains.
The N ; views .of these ; old-time- rs

were given in' a symposium gath-
ered by a Seattle newspaper after
a cougar killed' a small boy near

'.Wena tehee, on the esatern side of
the Cascade Mountains In Wash-
ington. ' ; - ; ; .' .

James Oberg related that 35
years ago a cougar followed him
to. his father's door. j The elder
Oberg killed, the animal, , which
proved to be senile. V--

. Another cougar that 32 years
ago fell upon a child lagging be-

hind his' parents on a trail had
dull teeth and claws worn to the
fur. A post-morte- m showed noth-
ing In the stomach but part of a
leather halter. " J

Small House
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WONDERFUL little bun-
galowA, which anybody
should be proud to own.

It requires very little house-
work, which ,1s a boon to the
housewife. , ' ,

Every llring room should
have some natural focus to
which the natural interests are
attracted. In this home the
fireplace acts in this respect.
This living room can be made
very attractive bycareful, yet ;
inexpensive decorations. The
use - of hardwood floors and
oft tinting of the wall, togeth-

er with an informal-- , grouping
of ,;-- .furniture, ". would Indeed
make this a real "living room.

"tflthr the use of the break
fast nook, the dining room 'can
very easily be eliminated, and
In case of emergency a table
can very easily set in the" Jiving
room. : This breakfast nook is
greatly enhanced by the use of .

an arched inclosure; while be-
ing part of the-kitch- en, it is
really a room by Itself. Case--
ment windows are used to very .

.. Plans

Front & Ferry Sts.

Scientist Traces v -

: Written Languages

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 1 4.---

new ship was 'launched here re-

cently on the seas of archaeology
when Edward C. Getsinger. astro-
nomer and searcher of antiquities.
In a papen "presented by him be-

fore the Argonaut Club,' a philo-
sophical body meeting in the Uni-
versity - of v Southern California,

I WOULD HAVE YOU
UNDERSTAN- D-

HERco THE
ROAO TO

COMFORT--
LAND

NELSON BROS.
835 Chemel-et- a , Phonj 1OO0

good advantage in this particu-
lar instance.:

All the rooms are accessible
; from the small hall In the cen-
ter of the house, and by careful
planning an abundance of closet
space is given. Linen closets

for this home may' be obtained at

SPAULDING LOGGING Refinement and Honest Construction

knows otherwise. At the invita-
tion of The Sunday SchoolfTimes
(1031 Walnut street, PKiladel- -
Kkt v. - forljiuw; lie is j.115 that
journal his own full 1 confession
of faith. He will begin by felling
how he came out of his uncrtain-it- y

concerning the critical ttacks
on the Bible into his present un-
shakable convictions, j &nk will
then give his reasons for believing
in the great doctrines of n

faith. Thus he will witte the
("following seven articles:

How I Came toi My Present
Faith.. !::)

Why I Believe the Whbl Bible
is True. : :

Why I Believe that Jesti Christ
Is God. ; j :

Why I Believe in !the I Virgin
Birth of Jesusl

Why I Believe in the! Blood
8!

Atonement. j
i

Why I Believe in thelBodiiy
Resurrection, v

Why I BelieVe Christ is doming
Again. - j

' l

There has been no contribution
like this from any other outstand-
ing scientific leader in or gen-

eration. It is an event bt stu-
pendous importance in these
days: of confusion, unceiainity,
and outspoken! denial by ,mn who
command respect In everything
hut their faith. ;

Dr. Kelly's testimony anot be
ignored. It cannot beldiiscbuntecL
It cannot jbe) ridiculed. Those
who reject' God's Word will dis- -
agree with him. Those ;ho be-o$-:e

lieve God's Ward will e that
he was raised lip "for uCbfa time
as this."

With Sorcery Banisip(j,
Indians Turn to odine

CASS L.AKI4 Minn., j Fem 14
The passing , of the "medicine
man" with all! of his suposedly
supernatural . powers oyet evil

rspirits, is enabling Minnesota In
dians in increasingly large num-
bers to take advantage of t$e faci-
lities for medical treatment! ac re-

servation hospitals, according to
P. D. Wadsworth, superintfendant
of the Consolidated Ch ppewa
agency. ; :"

iuWhile 'most of the apprxlma
tely. 14,000 Chippewas in . this
state have, become fairly civilized
hundreds of the more1 timid In-

dians are finding the gap between
the old-fashion- ed tribal manners
and the modern healing jmeans
difficult to bridge, said Mr."T,ads-- ;

worth. Once the Indian j over-eom- es

his characteristic supersti-
tion, however," he makes afn apt
convert and readily subscribes to
this phase of civilization s contri
button to his welfare.

When the Indians 'becoiti e ac--
customed . to patronizing "the
white man's medicine man,l as
they term him, they make good
customers. Old men of the tribe
who have learned the advantages
of such common treatments as the
atomizer, or spray, for nos and
throat infections, and iodine for
external ailments, hasten t6 the
infirmary at" the least provocation.

GERMANY RECOGNIZES
AS LEGAL A1IIS IADE

ABOARD AIRSHIP

BERLIN, 'Feb. 14. Will may
be made legally in airship, ac--
cording to'Dr. Goldman, who eon- -
tributes an article to the Deutsche
Juristen Zeitune In which hd dis
cusses the making of last rwlUs

and testaments in midair.
Under the German lawj a Ger- -

man citizen may make a legal will
In either a German "or a foreign
airship. He must write and
it himself. It must be indicated
what ship the document Is written
on, but the actual position ot the
ship' need not be indicated, j For
example, it would be sufficient to
write On Board ZR3 on. the! way
from iFriedrlchshafen to 'New
York." I

Let Us Help Yo-a-

SOLVE YOUR

HEAMG PR0BLET.1
i

' (' V-- - - '"
f

Just give as your name and
address and we will have par
salesman call and go over ypnr
heating problem with yoa with-
out any obUgaUon on your part

"EASTMAN SIBLOCO"
FURNACES j

$79.60 and up,
InrtAHrri Complete

EASTMAN BROS4
(TtmrU Silvartoa Blow Pip Co.)

eilvertoa, Oreson j

: Dutch Colonial Home

TOT STORE

Historic Old White Corner is
Undergoing Many A-

lterations Now

Director's Department Store.
That is the name by which the
location of the historic Old White
Corner is to ; be known in : the
future. i "',

It was tne general merchandise
store of Breyman Bros,, who con-
structed the corner building, in
the ' days of long : ago. Then of
J, M. Rosenberg. Then the Meyers
family, father then Bona. ' Then
it was : Holverson's. After that
it was Stockton's, and of late
yeara It has been mostly the
People's Cash Store, with a divid-
ed ownership part of the time.

. White Stone, New Name
' Now for the Old White Corner
there is to be . the "white stone"
of ; a new name . . i . . . . . .

But It is to be a name known
of all men. .. ... ;

. Director's Department'Store will
carry with it the welcome .end
guarantees of individuality. There
is a man behind the name. He is
Simon Director, the owner, whose
sole task and aim will be to make
Director's Department Store stand
for good service; fair treatment;
stability, honorable merchandis-
ing. With these aims he will work
and strive and plan.

Like a Xew Store
As the old People's Cash Store

stock and name are disappearing,
and Director's Department Store
assumes form, as it is doing from5
day to day. now, a new store is
being made. There is new shelv-
ing, there are new fixtures The
ready to wear department is en-

tirely built over and stocked' anew.
The best shoes are on the main
floor now, the low. priced ones in
the economy basement The econ-
omy basement, too, is being rear-
ranged, rebuilt and restocked.

People who have known" this
store will, when " they visit it in
the future find it very much
changed. - ;

The goods are different. They
are bought to satisfy the best
trade, and they are being better
displayed than ever before.

Director's Department Store Is
to live up to its name; to be a
real .department' store, end It will
be so conducted as to be a credit
to Salem, and to help draw trade
here from long distances.

Surgeon and Scientist
Believes in Bible

Can a really scientific man be-
lieve the Bible? Dr. Howard A,
Kelly Is entitled to answer. His
scientific record and standing to-

day are equalled by few living
men. After a brilliant career as
professor of gynecology at John
Hopkins university and surgeon
of world-wid- e reputation, be is
now giving himself to special re
search while continuing as Emer-
itus Professor at Johns Hopkins
and conducting his personal prac-
tise. With degrees from-severa- l

universities. Including Aberdeen
and Pennsylvania, Dr. Kelly has
been honored by scientific socie-
ties throughout the civilized world
is an authority on radium, and is
honorary curator in the division
of reptiles and amphibians of the
University of Michigan. He is
an honored member., of scientific
or medical societies in Scotland,
Ireland, Italy, Germany, France,
Roumania, and Russia. He is the
author of standard works ln sur-
gery and medicine, and of 'hun-
dreds of articles in medical jour-
nals. !..
1 And Dr. Kelly believes the Bible
because he has tested it In rigidly
scientific ways and finds that it
meets, every test. ;"I have never
In my whole life met a man who
really knew the Bible and reject-
ed it." he says. He gives from
one to four hours a day to his own
Bible study. : He conducts a large
Bible class every Sunday in Balti-
more. ; :.:'"'' l'j-'M.':.- .'

1 Some years ago he was serious-
ly troubled by the Higher Critic-
ism. Then he studied his way out
ot It by making the Bible his text-
book of religion exactly' as he
would uses ; any text-boo- k t In
science. Today he knows ' that
the whole Bible is the very word
of God, and its every precious
doctrine vital to life and happi-
ness. " ''I'l

' The " full, personal Intimate,
autobiographical testimony oft
tuch a. scientist is needed today
as never before. Th e I "Science
League of America." recently for-
med, is denouncing the Bible and
saying that science alone is the
"savior of mankind." It declares:

XXTm mmt Knvn b. enn fHence in
I the natural that will not leave
I room for one Jot or little of faith

AVith extra large lot and garage. .

Double construction ; numerous built-i- n

features. '

vVonderful view f paved street; on car
line. '

; .

S6,250 Easy Terms

Are the

147
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NEW ZEALANDERS LOVE t

.. RAISINS

FRESNO, Cal., Feb. 14. New;
Zealand eats more raisins per cap- -:

'ita than any other country, accord- -
ing to a statement issued by a rais-- i ,

in growers' organization here. '
Residents of New Zealand aver-

age 4.40 pounds of raisins and 1.20
pounds of currants every year.
England eats 1.85, pounds of rais-
ins and 2.7? pounds ot currants to
each person annually. England's-larg- e

. consumption of currants is
attributed to their wide use in
sweet breads, cakes and puddings.

In the United States . the per
capita consumption of raisins is
2.96 pounds and that of currants
only .34- - of a pound.'

Salem

risk the loss of your
a cent a day to keep

box here at the United
this protection now

.

outlined 'the principles of "zodial-phaby- "-

whereby, he asserted, he
was able to tlace the origin of
20 .written languages to the signs
of the zodiac . ,

His findings, Mr. Getsinger
that astronomy was

a religious science familiar to the
more intelligent classes of the an-
cient world j upwards, of 12,000
years ago; that the Bible, by
means of sodlalphaby, now may be'
made to reveal many secretss,
religious and, historical, which
hitherto have been locked books;
that Israel has a history going
back 6,500 years .'into a period
when its high priests, as revealers
of the mysteries of the heavens,
were more advanced in some
branches of 'astronomy than the
star-gaze- rs of today, and that
there have been fundamental er-
ror in the rendering by Egypt-
ologists of some of the earliest
inscriptions found .'in Egypt.
' Zodiacal emblems, the speaker
declared, became tribal or brother-
hood symbals, and from that plane
stepped Into f place as written
characters, each representing an
Idea to become later. In altered

C. BOHRNSTEDT
Realtor and insurance
North Com'l St Salem, Oregon
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Why Risk a Logo?
Wherfr do you keep your valuable papers,

or jewelry? Around your office or home
4 where fire would cause them to be a total loss?

I I -
f M.J ' ' S . I

Now Is the Time to Buy Lumber
Cobbs & Mitchell Company

Is the Place
Why Lumber Is Going To Advance

.
Cobbs-Mitche- ll Company have the largest and best

assorted stock in Salem also have the best and most
efficient delivery. '

' Come in and inspect our Oak Flooring, Fir Flooring
and Ceiling. i ... :.

Affcnt for Sherwin-Wflliain- s Paints, Oils & Lead; Columbia Plaster Board,
Upson Wall-Boar- d and Tile.

We are manufacturers. Mills at Valsetz and Palls
City, Oregon. . ; : ,

Cobbs ck. Mitchell Company
A. B. EELSEY, tlanager

313 Couth Twelfth CWnear Thos. Eay. Woolen tTm
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There ..is no occasion to
valuables When it costs but
thera in a Safety Deposit

' States National. Provide
before it Is too late.
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